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Ho USEHOLD HINTS.

SBOIL the clothes-line, and it wili
iot Ilkink," as new rope is apt to do.
YTo keep a cheese that bas been
ct, fill a hole bored in the centre
4vth powdered chalk.
KEEP the lid off when boiling cab-

bage, turnips, peas or beans. Cook
the first two fast, in salted water, for
haif an hour.

TURPENTINE is good for cleans-
ing ail varnished furni 'ture, and aiso
to clean out musty galvanized or
other iron sinks.

A TEASPOONFUL of kerosene does
as weil as a bit of white wax in boil-
'cd starched, and mnutton suet is as
good as eitber to mnake a plain gloss.
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Vrotesstonal.

FOR lumbago and rheumatism,
let the apothecary mix you a siphon
cf lithia water and Vichy. Two
siphons wii generaliy rout the pais
and stiffness.

FRIED BEETS-The winter e-
table must ie boiled for tes te
twelve heurs, then cut into squares
and f ried as a garnish for meat.
Çold, they make a good salad.

A TEASPOONFUL of alum will
Inake clear four gallons cf muddy
water. Boiling the water is neces-
sary te remove disease-germs when
a farm pump or tewn reservoir bas a
bad name.

-MUSHRO6;MS make a delicious
Pie, ither wîth or witbout hashed
mneat. Stcw them istheir cwn jtice
with a littie butter. Thicken witb
corn starch, adding beiiing water by
teaspoonfuls.
: PARSLEY is entirely effectualini

remnoving the odour cf osions alter a
nical. The grecs sprigs sbould be
eates as celery is, with the osions pu
with the potato salad, sot left to be
takes after dinner or supper.

FOR a fomeptation, dip a folded
flannel cloth in boilisg water, and
wrisg it eut by twisting it in a lises
tewel. As you take it eut, sprinkic
a few drops cf turpentine ever the
steamning surface : this makes a tur-
Pentise " stupe.e'

A CUT lemon will clean discolour-
cd brass, wbich can then be beauti-
fuîîy brigbtened by ammonia much
diluted with water. Do sot drop
the strcsg ammonia on brass any
more than yen would on a coloured
blanket border.

FOR wsigbakt cntnl
asked for) and ail woolless, pour two
tablespoonfuls cf strosg ammonia in-
te the bottom cf the tub. Heap the
weollens ligbtîy above it, and thes
Peur over and tbrougb them water
beatcd te about 18o 0, sot boiling.

A PIECE cf cheese.cîoth squeezed
eut in vinegar and wrapped around
Swiss cheeses will preserve them ;
asd ail cheeses except cream
cheeses- cas be kept from spoiling
by putting them on a thick layer cf
Powdered charcoal and covering
with charcoal the top also. Cheese
sheuld be kept under glass or in tin
asd'earthenware, sot in wood.

IT bastens the flavotiring cf jelly
te seak the 1' zest " cf orange or
Inon, or the whole peal, in the
bewi wben the gelatine is soaking
In the cold water. After soakisng
an heur, Pour boiling water over al,
and strain tbrough a flannel bag
previeusîy wet witb boiling water,
S0 as te waste ne jelly. Add sugar,
lernon-juice or -asy other fiavouri ng.

IF the rubber boit-water bag is
found te leak or these convesiesces
tannot be procured, heat common
eand in a pan in the oves and pour
it quickly into a broad, short bag
r4ade cfthin flannel, with a atout
£Otton cover ever that. You cas
"'eat lt-mn this bag. It is weIl te
f VIe severai shapes and sizes te apply
Or ar-ache, abdominal pains orCOi1d.feet. This is whcn steady beat
applications are need'pd.

TO starch shirt-bosoms and cuifsmub into both sides cf the lises as
'n3ch bot starch as it wi take.
Wht dried, add cold sqrch for tbe

.5~ Dissolve a qu*aI ter mnce of
g'u1 1 arabic in a pintu cf hot water,

Sasnad let it cool. Add grad-
UaUY one ounce cf fine raw starch
and the white cf ose egg. Apply the

SPO or rag te the cutside cf the

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
IHE COOKSBTRID

STEWED -VEAL CUTLETS.-CUt
slices from a leg of veal, rubýtbem
with yeik of egg, and strew crumbs
of bread over tbem, moderateiv sea-
soned with sait and cayenae ; put
two ounces of butter into a stewpan,
and warm the veai until the cutiets
are of a rich brown ; then put a cup-
fui of water into another saucepan
with a piece of butter rubbed in
four the- size of a walnut, with a
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small ouncn of parsley atiu aweet 1 "'LA. G. TERLIG PVRrk 1
herbs, a tabiespoonful of mushroom About Urs.-eTaJRKEY q& PALE
catcbup and two onions fried brown ; lI~
stir altogether over a slow fire haîf Compo fud uXVflOfl fiCTIONARY 0F OCULIST ANAU 19ý
an hour, then strain the gravy I el h nsa e hi 6o COLLEGE SBET

through a sieve over the cutlets. ht feed'. the blood, and heips it do t0kAMD ANDu1n - TORONTO.
Heat tbem quickly and thorougbly Itsoothes the nerves, and increases vitai force. MeRICANPOLI I M

andsevewit lmo. tstrengtheu'severy part hynature'swa>sandmneans. M.R. GREGG,adsrewt eo.Did youever feel the better fora dayin teclear open WI VVTE
SWEET MILK DOUGHNUTS AND air? ()ur Compound Oxygen wiIl _ e ya Comprisingacoounts of Political PartiesA CHITECSou MLK - or- wee-mlk whole week's supply of sudh n tS. INot Men and Measnreu, Explanations of the 9 VICTORIA ST., TOR O.

SOUR MILK. -for the Si k" onlyforth d;n1 the ysÏically needy Constitution, Divsions and Political work- rILLRPHONE 2356.
doughnuts take three eggs, two cup- v 1er.' yots1 .,ar abut it! Send tige of the Government, together with
fuis of sugar, one and one.quarter for 00 & PALEN, liic'j hOHseTON & LARMOTJP. Pe
cupfuis of milk, three scant dessert. 1529 Arch St., HILADELPHIA. By EVEBIIT BBaowN and AL13BT STRVnaus J __
spoonfuls of lard, one teaspoonful of 585 pages. Cloth bindlflg. TORONTO - I
soda and two Of cream of tartar, a Clerical and Legal Robes and Gows .-

saltspoosfui of sait and a littie grated T c2 O i LociK,TOrOneTO
nutmeg. Add flour esough to make M N TR L!H RYSES ,
as soit a dough as can be rolled. ACT IRrIST E -g ERYCHITECT.

Cutoutwit a ak-cutter having a OoN-rAiNiNO THE FOILLOWIN0 ONS
hole in the centre, or cut in strips WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:9ODLIES.E ,T O
and form in twisted rings and fry in Catr]erWAl oi ryBni Telephone 2053. Room is.Prince charlie-Flors lKaoDoD8Id'ULaIn._ ______bot lard. For sour milk doughnut s, sut-Na. Luck Abouit tr Ro.o-cOOttiahFRDW.LT,
take one cofiee cupfui of sugar, os -Te B r oU-ai 0,Yaoe -" ide Dun- Dispensing & ýanuf*cturi hemist
of sour milk, two eggs, butter th ee-,»a.r La.nd Ayont the Ba-Ny Nan- 42QENTETET

s iz e o f a n E g is h w a l u t, o n e te a - a l e ,0 LO fl C h & a m T h ob e uo rA w a s O p nT e k p h on>6 6 I .

spoonful of soda and a little saIt1 '""IlEartht8a.eP1ro fi DRON&BrSFamt-heor e 0'-the ane thOLal-aS
four enough to make a very soft Dhn-h eFiowors 'The ForO0-th iiiA IL . ADRO AE

Away, y. gav Lad *&P98»4othu"I. E ANS Ndougb. tes rome. E, EAR tCb AND
tle: rsejan zzTHROAT SPECIALI'S

large, fresh eggs into a basin ; beat O!Bw yO Wee TbiDS0180 B
FRUI LEAES. Brek thce andnocks W te's9 Cme BaniUW e- Hv emvdtei ootoOfc

temn well, then add four ounces eacb, ttra, Ny Daling-yla rti Y Nada o 5C ERY~GE S R-
of fiely ifte flor an whieWhaar eî-Ar Y li'sOa. toNWlvifl. e aoknow1edge the receipt of a co O!ur ER qN .

seasoning of sait and some flavour- tle-WhugtiLe O',rthse :Lave O't-Xj itinr oDer"a oite. Iae ---- __1
in ieln ade -h Sts c looked it over. and findit a Tory excellent H F. HARRIS,ngessence, and continue a brisk Bhiea' adi; TI. orThis eu book of referenCe Which every American A1.

beating until al -the ingredients are 0 mnBonn-. e toer theBordr.1familouglit ohv.SUGODETT

at out is a l-ncb l ray e 'gPosiT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS ON REEIPT sent, pot paid, on reeipt of!$.00 North-Fast corner Queen and Berkeley Sts.

buttered baking tis ; bake in briskOFTNC TS OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y OUN WELLS,
oven for about a quarter of an bour, ~GMRAM .N, N PriO t T, ORNT. i JDENTIST.
then allow te cool, asd stamp out in 26 2 CoborA0 St.. TO'tO- 1 Oaa.ORANS.,TROT . Oprpîci-Over -Dominion Bank, 4oi'ner
pretty shaped leaves witb a sharp --- ___- - __ ____ pdn n olg tet. k.-i
pastry cutter ; cover the top witb a \McLARE
thin layer of grees icing, dry in a -. yg- y - T DE IST
cool oves witb the door open, then TH Er, ' D.11i. P irtîaN 1 st 243 Y 55. STREET.
cool on a sieve; serve in a crceor Fr -s i es r$5'. Extractiiig
wreatb un a pretty glass dish, and Fe oeon.Vtlz r
fIlin the centre with a mound of T IITf n ir - V. LCN__GROVE
delicately wbipped cream, the latterfl VIl i n irn '. DNA SUiJO

lighl srinled ithfinly coppd UIIUI HI T I U I II FOILELII 105 ATNS1MbE,6RN .

cand led cherries. Porcelain'.ofs, TGoId Crowns andB~ridge
Work a specialty.TURKEY IN CREAM.-Draw and Has the least nu ber of Joints, 'lelephone NO. 3031.- _

singe tbe turkey in the usual masser, ___ __

lard it with suices of bacon or fat ( P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
ham, seasoned witb saIt, pepper, and I o vrae,\ 'B

fiesice. Put the bird inte a stew YONGE ST. ARCÂVE TORONTO
pane sp. .emiueswhoe ur The n qw system of teeth withput plates can becpan or treeminues wth se qarthad 4t iiyoce 1oIdFiifnk and Crowningof beiling milk, twe ounces of butter, Is stili wlthout an E quai. warrant Ydità tpd, "Artificial teeth on ail theNote_____attractiveow b e vrying in price frcm $6 per set.small buncb of swect herbs, a few "Note attractive
coriander seeds, ose onion cut into design." Vitalize Air or panles extraction Retidence

40 Bec C s d'Avenue Nîgh cail attendedsuices, and a turft of parsley. Then to at r der.ce
roast it before a good fire, basting %lU I O N JA O E S &G '
witb the milk in wbich it was LV1D N IG &JON
blanched, whiic cooking. When63 R I STELA O R & 0 Y
nearly done, mix with a tablespeonful 67 AG S .M O N T REAL.
of flour one pint of cream, add a y
piece cf butter the size of a pigeos's
egg, a lump cf sait, and stir it care- BRANCHI 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
fuliy over the fire until it thickens.
Dish up the turkey and screen the --

whole cf it with the cream. Boil
haîf a dozen new laid eggs for tes
minutes, take off the sheils, haive
them, and garsisb the disb witb

these, placing tufts cf curiy parsîey

and peci six tr appies. Put them in ____b>

an earthen pudding dish, cover tbem AW Y-__wihaplate and bake them until ~'R I -
they are tender. Make a custard cf EL.la.. '-» DEALER IN
the yelks cf five eggs, a quart cf For the Cure of ail Uirdera et the 1Stosch, Liver, n.weie, Riaeys, fladder. Nesv"\îm
milk, a teaspoonful of sait, but no au Diseases, Heariche, <lenctIpasioa, <lesiveaes, Co.mplmant Peenliar t. Fr- Uil i 1 i

hav bolcdontcf he ppls w i ulammsaI@i o fche B.wels Plilen, and al Derangements nfthe Internai Viscera. FUI l ,iut I l1IKinds
Officea Vr-ç5t3 to547 Vonge Stret

thiy were baking, being careful sot D .just south of Welt5s],osv Street.
te break them. Pour the custard iladvay's Pilla are a cure for this complaint. They tone up the internai secretions to Iiealîliv --------

action, restore strength to the stomach, and enable it to perforus its functions. Trhe syxnptoms of Dyspepsiaover them and bake the pudding in diappear, and with themt the liability to contract disease. G. T. MaeDOUGALL,the oves tili it is solid in the centre. P R E T D G S I NIn
Serv a îth sace favored sthWilI be ac,:omplished by taking tdwmyv'n Pilla. By so doing DY*Pepuia. fl.'udache FUIl~IIIII

caramel. This is made by boiling Mtomach, Rilluîb.uesa, will be avoided, the food that is eaten coîîtribute its nouriebing properties for
a cup cf sugar with a cup of water the support of the natural waste aüd decay of the body.CO~ A f
for tes minutes, adding at the begis- PRIVE t1 VENTS PEU MISOX. SOILD B AILL DRUJGGI «--ýAl O:L s Promptly Attended.to
ning three cloves and four,or five smaill Jtuemî. aa,nearrSerbmm'a
chip -S.cf te-yetcw -9ol o -a-leos ;Pndrur BOOK 0F nvADviCE to


